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SPORTS EDITOR

Quote of the Week
From Charlie Speidel, Nittany

wrestling coach and a rabid fan
of other sports: "Jim Gehrdes'
stature in college track can be
likened to that of Francis Rogel
in college football .They are just
about tops in their fields."

Bischoff Calls
For Contestants

New Regimes
At least three 1949 Penn State

football foes will be operating
under new coaches. While Tem-
ple has yet to name its new
chief, Villanova has chosen Jim
Leonard, and Bill Glassford is
the new head coach at
Nebraska.

Three more intramural indoor
sports—wrestling, volleyball, and
handball—popped into the Col-
lege limelight today as IM Di-
rector Eugene C. Bischoff issued
calls for participants, due Feb-
ruary 24.

Wrestling and handball will be
run off as individual programs,
the mat game requiring a physi-
cal exam, while volleyball com-
petition will accept one or two
teams from each organization.

SCHEDULES
Schedules will be drawn up

for all three as soon as entries
are available. Wrestling and vol-
leyball will be featured at Rec
Hall after 7 p.m. every night; the
handball schedule will allow par-
ticipants to perform at their own
convenience.

Grapplers will contest in eight
weight classes, 121 pounds
through unlimited, with former
champions required to advance
one weight from those in which
they won their crowns. Bouts
are listed for three two-minute
periods with no overtime al-
lowed, decisions in ties rendered
by the officials. Entry fee will be
25 cents.

Any organizations may ad-
vance three men for handball
singles play, wherein official
rules will govern all play. The
entry fee here also is 25 cents.

RULES

Nittany Swimmers Overcome
F&M 53-22; Two Reords Set

Penn State varsity records were strewn all over the pool last
night as the Nittany Lions rolled to victory over a favored Franklin
and Marshall swim team, 53-22.

A new time was posted by John McGrory in the 220-yard free
style, another tied by Vic Lynch in the 50-yard dash, and the 400-
yard relay team of McGrory, Jack Senior, Cass Borowy and Bill

Schildmacher produced the sec-
ond record time of the night.

FM TAKES LEAD
The Diplomats jumped off to

an initial lead when they won
the opening 300-yard medley re-
lay in 3:22:6 time. Bill Gutteron
made a lineup switch when he
inserted Captain Schildmacher
in the 220 - yard free style to
team up with John McGrory.
This strategy paid off with Mc-
Grory coming in first in the rec-
ord breaking time of 2:26, fol-
lowed by Schildmacher to give
the Lions an 8-6 lead which they
never relinquished.

In the 50, Vic Lynch, swim-
ming in his second competitive
race of the season, took first place
laurels in the record-tying time
of 24:4. He was followed over
the line by Cass Borowy. This
winning order was reversed in
the 100-yard free style with
Borowy coming in first and
Lynch copping second place
honors.

FOLMSBEE SHINES
Cal Folmsbee came through

with the highest score of his
career as he captured his fifth
consecutive win of the season.
Cal protected his unbeaten streak
by piling up 103.6 points. His
previous high was 103. Rudy
Valentino placed second with a
72:55 score.

Other firsts credited to Nit-
tany swimmers came in the rec-
ord-breaking 400-yard relay in
3:47:7, 150-yard back stroke, and
the 440-yard free style.

The only other win for F&M
was in the 200-yard breast
stroke in a 2:47 time.

Family Affair
George and Bob Lawther, sons

of the Lion basketball coach, John
Lawther, are current members of
the court squad. George is a jun-
ior, Bob a sophomore, new to the
campus this semester.

Another ball-playing son, Jim,
graduated last year from the
Lawther fold and is now a re-
search assistant in the local Naval
Ordnance Lab.

About Red Faces
Recently we pulled some-

thing that amounted to a slip
of the first order. We stated
flatly that there will be no
married men ,aparently, on the
'49 Lion football eleven. All of
which precipitated a storm of
protest descending upon us
from the "Football House."
For the sake of amity, let us

correct ourselves by observing
that three prospective '49 Lions—
Tackle Bob Ross, Fullback Clar-
ence "Pete" Gorinski and Tail-
back Johnny Chuckr an—are
married.

Witty WiL our admiring fra-
ternity brother, tenders this en-
couraging comment: "Ya know,
this shows a couple people out-
side me and your immediate
family read this drivel you
scribble in the Daily Collegian."

Nor ONE SINGLE CASE

dice a"

Regular rules apply for volley-
ball teams, with six men hitting
the boards between 7 and 10 p.m.
at Rec Hall on playing nights.
Competition will be carried out
through match play, a match
consisting of the best-of-three
games. Entry fee will be $l.
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You'll know wh®n you hear Blue Barron's

new waxing for MGM Records--

"Powder Your Face With sunshine

TheBarron has afoot-tapeing arrangement hereacombo

of Dixie, shuffie and 2,-4 time. Its sure-fire styling for a

danceable twit tune. And on the flip, Blue puts "Cruising

Down the River" into fast waltz time. Blue Barron likes

to mix hisr hythms thus in smoking, he sticks to one brand

Camel. Here at the right, Blue is telling his vocalist,

Betty Clarke, about Camels.110 W MO cart a cigarette, beg
EL 30-DAY lEST .• •

Make theCAM
and you'll know:

OF THROAT IRRJTATION

Yes, make the 30• day C,arnel Mildness 'rest. See

for yourself how mild Camels are. In a recent

test of hundreds of people who smoked only

Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists,

after making weekly examinations, rentted

With physical examinations re-
quired in wrestling, each partici-
pant for mat work is requested
to be prepared to indicate the
most convenient day of the week
for taking his exam.

e.14,g4y MaCh Veletiatt4)43
Smoke Camels and test them in your ow
"T-Zone." T for taste, T for throat. If, -
any time, you arenot convinced that Came
are the mildest cigarette you ever smoke.
return the package with the unused Came
and we will refund its full purchase pri
plus postage. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds T
bacco Co.. WiustogpSalem. N. C.
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Tickets Left
Nearly 1500 reserved seats

and 3000 general admission
seats still remain for the In-
tercollegiate Boxing Associa-
tion meets here March 11 and
12, announced Harold "Ike"
Gilbert, graduate manager of
athletics, yesterday.

He encouraged students who
are planning to purchase gen-
eral admission tickets to buy
them early. Advance applica-
tions must be accompanied by
check or money order.
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Lions - Owls
Lineups

P. STATE G F TTemple
Simon, f 2 1 s'Lerner, f
Toed, f 2 2 6lBallots, f 2
Weiss, f 0 0 0 Timko. f I
Costa, c 3 4 lOatkevich. c 5
ilozinski. c 2 1 5 }Taught, c 0
Ruhlmmix 2 0 4 Bobb, g 8
[Arnie. g 0 3 3Nelson, g 0
Norribl'm, g 3 712 Graboyes, g 0
Sehisler, g 0 0 o:Gernert, g 0
McKowa, g 0 0 01,

Totals 14 18 461 Totals
Halftime score: Temple 20, Penn S

QUICK SERVICE 1

PRINTING
Commercial Prinling

Glennland Bldg.. State College

.At Your Warner
Theater
NOW!

eathaum
PHYLLIS CALVERT
MELVIN DOUGLAS

"My Own
True Love"

State
FRANK SINATRA

KATHRYN GRAYSON
"The Kissing Bandit"

In Technicolor

nillany
BETTY GRABLE

DAN DAILEY

"When My Baby
Smiles at Me"

In Technicolor


